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, • • Dally Egyptian 
i ! : - . : ~ . . 
. Jordy Jone, s.·dd he ncv~r thought retiring would be 
so compliatcd. · 
Jones. an assistant r:ofcuor In cinema and photog• 
nphy, and thm: students went to Interim Provost Don 
Rice's office WcJncsday afternoon In Anthony Hall lo 
asJt why his position: which was on track for tenure. 
ii not being replaced .ind Is lnstcad.belng defunded. .: 
Jones said. . 
lnst:ad of a face-to-face ;,vith:·Rlcc.· the group 
dropped off a letter with their concerns .. 
•1 had nalvtly believed !?lat when I left they would 
look to hire a replacement; Jones said. •so the money 
was th~re, but appuently ..• the money w;u nauigncd 
and now there'• no money to hire a photo historian: 
Jones s.dd he Is the only photography historian 
and theory Instructor on campus. and lo not replace 
him would dcvasl.1tc photogr~phy st.idents. He said 
the cl.ss he taught, photographic criticism and pho• 
to graphic practice. Is required of all photography stu• 
dents. 
Rice was In a meeting WcJnesday afternoon and . 
could not be reached for comment.: • .... · · • 
The letter delivered lo the provost stated that ioslr,g 
faculty members like Jones would caus:: problems for 
programs with specialized needs. 
•we need the teachers. faculty and other mentors to 
conllnuc to polnl oul spots of hope In our futures and 
treat us as though we still ca.> achieve the job opportu• 
nillcs we originally set out to achltve when signing up 
for a college cducallon;" the letter stated. 
Jones said the university cxrlaincd the situation as a 
result of a lack offunds. He said the univcrsi1y told him 
this happens every several year~ when tenured-track 
professors ican. 
uurcn Stoclzlc, a senior from Ca.rbond.ttc studying 
photography, said her n!ucztlon, as well as the education 
of othm, b hurt by the lack of spc-ci.ilittd profcssors. 
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·JaredBradtt~~~pho·m~ref~;:~;;:~i~gton;;;;;ing Wis.. studying~ r~d~lo•.,.j~~l~l~n, .~n'aiurag~s ,him .. to 
mechanical engineering. takes a b;eak from the five• . nnlsh. Though he had been training throughout the 
pound burger he has b•en att1mptl!'lg to finish as his ·. w•ek for the challenge, Bradd was unable to finish 
friend Jessica Anderson • freshmzn ~rom H~•rtland, · the mHL · · · · · · · · 
HoW to gain five pounds in ail hour 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Dally Egyptian Student tackles five-pound burger at Callahan's 
work my way up.• Bradd said. 'Tm going almostlikeQUnga mlnl mcatloa£" . 
It b 2:30 p.m. on Saturday. In five to take it apart. It's going to iuln this ut. Ptoplc prold>ly undcrcstimatc the 
minutes, Ja.ml Bradd, a sophomore but it's got to be done.• ha1th dTe:ts of eating fn,: pounds oC meat 
from Bloomington studying m«luial• Bradd sald-he IWtCd lninlng for the as wdl. said D3WII Null. an lnstnJctor In 
al engineering. will attempt lo cal the burger fni: mys drtkr by chewing gum. the food and nutrition dq,artmcnL 
mammoth five.pound burger In front of eating big meals and chugging water. Null said such a burger could be se-
hlm at Callahan's Irish Pub. The gum wu chewed lo strmgthcn his ffl'd-/ unheilthy. Using the American 
,1•, going lo get to messy.' Bradd said. . jaw, which he~ he knew would get tlm1 : Dlabctcs Food Exch.uigc to akuLitc: the 
1hc burger Is offmd as an eating chaJ. during the challcngc. 1hc w.l!cr and Luge burger's nutrltional v-.luc, she said ti'.: 
lcngc on Calbhans mcmL If 6nlshcd. the meals. which conslsud oifoods ~~'1 In car- meal and cheese alone contains about 
rcstaurmt "'ill cover the bill If any bit of. boh,-dmcs, wm: to stretch out his atomach. 10.000 aJorks. 
bwF Is left on the plate, the losc:r must Bradd attcmptc:d a felt acromplishcd · · · · Eating that much In one d.1y Is bad. but 
rough up $25. · . . . • . . ~ ·. only a few llmc:s. s:dd.Kyndal C1ut. who • Null said consuming 10,000 calories In .one. 
Although confident. Bradd admlttcd ~ lhc me-powm Ouk said AOmc- . hour could ovabd and c:amc the dip 
the burger wis bigger dWl he anlldpalcd: one comes In aoout OO('C a month for the tive system and lddneyi, add rdlm. nrings 
thrccl.S-pound~plkd_bctwccntwo . challenge &n4 alwqs_~ the lnNoodsugarandscmst~. ! ., . , . , 
buns and covat;l In six sllca or provolone_ burger'• size. . 
cheese and toppings. ihcy'rc thick p;ittics. Youa be sur-
9Thc plan is to start on the bottcm and prised how full you gct.9 Clark~ ,a. Pl•,as• SH BURGER I 3 
Students celebrate meaning·of Cinco De Mayo 
SARAH CECHOWSKI 
Daily Egyptian 
5pan1sh tnns1at!on. 'The Baulcof Pud,l.a.9' countries USC lhe ccld>ratJon as. &mlly 
said Rosalba Coma. a Malan native.and · reunion. said Lu1s Camargo, ptttldcnl 
adviser of the Hlspanlc Stu:!cni Council. of the Hispanic Student Coundl. 
Danny Gcrhanh said that many people 'Tvc: nna- s«n_ so many cdcbratlons Ori'. · HSC I.I the umbrdLa organlutlon 
mlslntcrprct the meinlng of Cinco de Mtxlco)likehcre-Thclrcdcbntlons arc for fraternities Sigma Lambda Beta. 
M.iyouMcxian~ morc(likc)mlliwypar.idcs.• Sigmi ·1.ambch Gamma, Ddta Phl 
Gaiwdr. a Krl1or from PaNma study- "Jhcrc Is a military parade on May S In . Mu and Omega Delta Phi, which usu• • 
ingpcrionalrcbtions,saidOncodc~ Pucbb. but the real fcsitlvitlcs arc saved ally cdtbrate.wlth abarbcque, music . 
STIVE BERCIYNSKJ I DAILY EGYPTIAN . the fifth cl May. commanorms Mcxkos for Sept. 16, McxiaD ~-Day. and pmcs that 'revolve around lntcr•. 
Jordy Jones. assistant professor of. dnema and m!liwy dcfc:1l Offl' the Frcndt army In Coma said. . . national culture. Tbty were unable to 
photography, explains to students what. could 1861. 1hc Frcndt saw Malcoi dd'ault on Conca said the May S battle was Ilg· · KhcduJc anything this yur due to fl. 
happen to the department after his departure Joan ~ as a:i c:,wortunitr tu In• nlficmt ~ the .Malan ml1itla wu ~ ~~o said..~.,. : /; '. .o 
Wldnesday outside Anthcny HalL --rhem no one vadc and apand their cmplff. aa:mlmg able to dd'eat the bcucr-equlpp~d Prmch • , '.., . ;: . • .•. , , . . .' . . . . 
quallfled to tu<h • nqulred'murso In the tan: 10an01lllncrcpoctbfthcHlstccyCmmd.. troops,dcspi:ebdngoutnumbcml2:J •. , . t .•.,.·,,·". ~ .• ~· •. ;'-
' Jona said,~ '!ot faltto ~ stude_nt~t·\ · · · ·._:_ · . · ·: -ibc ."c'dcbratJon ls ~ alJcd, · in .. ~ · ~-\or~.o )vtte..f,~.i(ln fom.gn; ;· ~~ ~_CJN~J ~ ;:~ ;,~/ '..' ~ ·: : · 
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PROVOST ;. i ;,' . c:. ·. Interest. ,:udcnts ln our prognm .. , him. Now he's leaving and his po· 
·w!l) be mlsslng ll huge p.ut of thdr. . sltlori ls rcrmlnlng empty and the 
education .and an lmp<>rtant' factor· .... · money Is nowhcte to be seen.· 
CONTlNUtO I 110M 1 -
•Evcn;~~g a scnl~r ~t SIU,.' needed for gndu.ttlon and enroll-· · •1 feel as In this college and 
I f«I that I stlll ban: a lack of an ment In gradu.tte. school,• It st.tied. , In others around the campus, It's 
education:' she uld. · Stoclzle ~d what worries her : become more about money than 
nie letter stattd that by not.re- mostlshowstudcntslikehcwould •.providing the. l!Udcnu wllh an 
p~dng fKUlty like Jones. gndlUte bulTectcd. ·. ' • ·· tducitlon:'. · • · · ' 
an:1 undugnduate students suffer. •11•, ud to me that I could have • 
; , "Without a teacher: who has a · lwl such a better tducatlon for the 
strong background and a desire. io .. au,unt ~f money I've paid,·. she I R}'J1I VO)ks am be m:JCMI al . 
. Ir.form and tducale his or her stu• uld. •Jonlv has been a great teach• n'IJ)~?rtx)ptlan.amt er . 
dents about thdr specific ma of er, and I've lcamtd the most from . 536-331 lat 259 . 
. antldpatcs more t~n 350 people 
__________ --to attend. . f , ) . · · • 
-We're going t~ be 0~ up-
Gabby's on the Strip. work- 1talrs. we've got the dance floor, a 
Ing with Sigma Lambda Beta, will full bar, the International fratcmity 
open · Its doon a d,y earlier, of• · Is coming back,• Parrish salJ. •11•, a 
fcrlng ·drink· spcdals and playing Spanish-based organlullon:' 
populu Hispanic music. Nathan Camargo uld that the ttaSOn 
Parrish, Gatsby's m.m3ger, said he . Cinco de M.tyo has become a Ira• 
dltlon ln .\mcrlca ls because of all 
the lntmutlonal backgrounds that 
nu.u up the country and It ls an 
lmitOrtant ~u11ural cvmL 
Sarah CahowsJ;J OJII be rrachtd at 
smc83089@si1Lnlu or 
536-331) ~ 259 •. ~ ! ! 
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Corrections 
In the April 27 cdltion of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story -ihankund goodb)"CS 
hlghllght Faculty Senate· should have stated that JoKph Brown would not be returning 
to the Faculty Senate. lhc DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets ::i.u mor; · • 
: r: :,6./8~687.176'6-:_: .. 
\ 
\·. j Mon-:-Frl: eam-Spm_ 
Sat: 9am- 12pm ·. · 
Appoint~ents Required 
Thursday, May 6, 2010 . NEWS DAILY EGYPTIAN _ 3. 
State. budge:t c;uts. could ll€:gaJJvely itnl'~cf dn,Ig, srib_Stancf:_abu~e $f:?i'\Tice,s. ·. 
NICK QUIGLEY . · • • : . : • lla!!y:~ ~ than 170 ~~ :::~ tmt"~0~1~ ~ d the_ , ~. ~- ~-~ cl nrba_' · .. :. 7I&Tb~-~~-and~ . 
'DallyEgyptlari ··: · ::· ·. · .. cxiunsdors:lhck jobs; ~:1.ocal _::$1.85bil!im lbi:~1pcndsonissucs ~ bcahb ICnm, mtthcsc 'munbaJ., 'up Cl1 wallq Jlsts bccaz:: d,cro DO. 
, ,-•. ,, . _.·_. . . _ · . . . . . .~abuse~towm1t· - :·rcbfcd1o'~memdaddidm0 :•are &ustr1t1ng bcame 1bi: gomnor _;-fundir.gto~~1ttaikJqsald. . 
. . An dgbt pcrcmait In fillll!q b- •.. 'Ccl1ccn Antomc.d. program co-', ls _dircckd. •· pm:aitlpa: ~ ~ . ~tobl:emoney~ol~ ~- ·; __ :.'Ammcd said the propmcd, cw .. 
~ subsbnce use and addlalca prmn- · ordinator for C&rbondaL: DUii.rid: Toe mx:btio1iabo "rq'Q1ai dm the< ·'.mid lm!lmcnt scn1ccs which w111 in-'.---: could ~-lhcli:_lb:s b-pcople to · 
: . _., tlcri programs In~~ Qulnnsmcal Counsding Assodatcs. which' also·. m:r:iimcaihlymt ci( addiciburc:it:C .• ·id.-citmly put more people througb . . l,'rt lnlo P:osrDmwhm: hca.lth mm . 
· · )"CU'201l budgt:tmildcidup~ ·deals wiih iubstance'abuse. treat-~ m:nt in Ille-ls Sl.200 pcrpcnm.·• ;theaimlmljustlccq-,tmi.-~ _,.,,. ;; · i 'IIWldncnmllybcaNetog.tpa,peln. 
.. the"mie mm:thari It mr.M sivt, -=~ ·.; mcnt.' Aid the arQ has h1storlaily ••· kbaen the mcmhlyallllci_inaitm-: '.·. ~. "'ll's not a very 'dkcth-e war to'; . '\VmlyBailit.'~ciaiistmce 
cording to the lllioob Alai.msm and ·. ~on~ fimdlng Crom thub:e? _tlm b SI~ S23.lXX> per p:non put people back 1ato IOdrty.' he l&ld.': ~ abuse faTb:s b- the H Grti,,"i\· said ' 
-~==~~IADi)A, r~hith~~=-~:;:_~:~:1s::~-~-~--~; .. -~~r~.~~,--=~l~~~t2~. 
mtathoiththeptopo,cdcutsol- :.~concrmcdabout~~-~-Unnm- Con-c:ct;lo-riaL.~ iJ! ·:· "Toe J¥)D~ ~ last yeu. ·· ·".Wbcn·)~~iomcmeameto 
S6.8 million 1o such programs a tis- Antionacasald. ·Anycut 1n funding .Tamms. Atmrdlng~ the lDOC. the that without idcqualt funding fur >W w.uitq ~ 11 mm )'0111' bait 
• ea! )'Ql'201 l, the Ible would ncoi an lmputs the whole~ . -·· •. · mragc a>St per F of an~-•( · ~ · ~ · treatment; . non- t:>ay'Wcan\bdp you. wedoo't haYc 
. additional $280 million lo da1 with • Calls to the Ciovcmos'• Ofm of . the &dlity b $6-1,116. Wclun na-- · · noknt addJctrd olfcndcrs ~uld be anyfunds;"."saldB&llie. • 
apcmeslnfiddssochuatmlnclJm-. Managcmait and Budgtt &.ldJhc:-'·•·daily~.orcithc &-;· rdc.ucdback1ntocommun11ics:LaJt · · ... : ;,· •: . i :\ ; . · 
· tla: and ch!ld wdf.&n:. In add:tlon, the· Illinois. Dcpmmmt of Comctlons ·:. cility b ·costing tllpa)-m more than ·.':' ~ the JDOC rdcucd around.· ' ' . Nid QuJglq Cll11 w rr«htd al. 
&1SOCbtkJn c:bbm ~ the OJts M>11lif ~not~ j-ct'.untd. ~. '. $27 ~ anmwly. .': · , ~: .. ; · .. 1,700 ofthac non•nolcnt lnmaleus . , · -nquiglt}~rom or . 
· 'alf«tthousands'cidicmsandpoccn- ·: ·A&d~prcparcdbythelADDA ,~-~~ ~- ol the. H .-.wiytohdpcut~ -- .· . ~~~llat.263:::': , 
: Kyndal Clark. cook for Callahan's 
· Pub, molds the bHf that Is the 
flrst st11p In creating th1tlr 5-pound 
chali.n~e burg11r~ Clark said around 
. BURGER ... ' bf;efnthc~:;' '. : . • bfLHe~to~a(~ 
• COlmHUIDFAOMl ~:::,,_ ,.m~tlyq;b~~lid~·pwaoo~~losweit.' 
, .· :. . ,_ · · .. · likl~.•""f~piln~-' .·· .,m_ncitallthe~fuDr-.,;lu 
·in thc&1itamlfheM:retocm- • a:r11,mh>1m.t pcqil'.'"&dJ sa1 .. I p1tibl't h.li-e the will 1o dxw dill 
·.: t1ooe1odot1m.theriskc:lad>c:kswi11 , can IWl ~ sane plh\ at1tt _ ror Br.ldd S1k1. ir1 C1l an,morr. 
• -PJl4\~~hmrtdi!r:w,~ bdrt;sicka~an.lbdrt;aswlmmcl .. · rmpildzl( . . · ·. . • 
· '. ;aneC111Cmand~lwlldl Ona: Bradd lt1r1a1. ~·the • Bradd . ~. the' JCaD.l 
·• :·:.'lb JU the fflCI! In pmpcctM-. ~i,~heS11dthcp.lln-s 1.S-pound~blithitw.dk.Allcr 
. • h\JII med the stmd.1111 able did..:;.:.~t!-.anhclhrugl-L : . ·. . . · ~ the S25 b11. Bradd JU his rc-
Br.a&!,· a 180-poond mw. ~ · Thzt-.ugh the lint 10. ~ . m.1iriqp!ltylnab-g;,cmalncrand 
·' Mm mt 2.200 abic:s'a d.ir she Bradd w.is aubq;. ~ Cd· left thc.ratiur.ari; • . . ·. . 
S3li1 With 10.IXX>. Iv:~ =I ing the lint JUtlt His fricnh wac Bradd SIIJ.he wm ~ and 
: his able limit by 71:JJJ abb. ~todlM him on and aDbclicffll · · took1 n.1p, whldi he s:ild nwc him 
and it bks 3,500 abic:s ID !fUD me he~ finhh the~ : · : . . id~ ~ aficr the pun.'Br.,dd 
; prund. nldaing In the\\'Cdc<ltnin- .. - . 7tt spcal. rm~ to gi\-c: him . S1ld he ~ ~ the ~ 
, --~ &idd could h.n-e i;uncd simc •· anA:S11dM.1ttP.uxm,asopbornci-c: -~l\ithmm:~. _.. · 
mewogt.NuDS!kl · '. . ·. in.n ~Auitr.imshd)illJpo- _ · 1ubxh the no1dl)\&iddS11c1 
;" : . . •AD thascc:mia.lfba not bum- ~ liticil a:xncc Tu body~ he he finhhcd thcnmz!m <ih!s ~ 
. GENNA.ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
one person ii month att1tmpts to 
consume· the 'mcnst11r meal, which 
costs $25 If the J)ffSGn Is unable to . 
. lngthcmdtlmbodywillmcthcm . 9,"1:saa· · .: , "kwa.11ldidw,,.llr.addS11d. 
.n e..- ?-.\ill m1 Toe scan1piaydid no1 r,>wwn , 
. But Bradd. a sw!mmcr b- SIU .n ~ Al the halfw:iy pant. mt 7hnis ~ az1!. bt~ ~ 
ls burning many ol those calorics. 20 rniram after his lint ate, &idd 1hn1n'1'dailytgyptlan.cam or · 
whkh Iv:;~ &ha _hbn an_~- ~to~~hel\WUfin._ ~---:~.JJ~~txt.2?":--:-.:-~ flnlsh ltt , '.: · · .. · · 

Edltor!al Polley : . ." .. 
Our Word is 1,t,i consensus of the DAJLT EGYPTIAN Editori.11 Bo.ud on loal, rutional and gl~ 
issues alT«ting the Southern Illinois University community. Vlcwpq.lnU cxprwcd In columns and 
letters to the editor do not ntccuarily reflect those of the DAtLT EGYPTIAN. · · 
ThllfSday, May 6, 2010 ·'5 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR· 
S!1ame en you 
Dua 1!1>1Toa:; • 
Shame on )'OIL llue you~ what y«i an: rtp<>rting? 
Eulkr this semnta. W'! tud two cuys of main uUdcs 
that boll down to 9Buildings an: dtha too hoc or too rold 
due lo L'!!~• ~ you wasted an mra cur 
on the Wmuhlp ~~ lo publish a wi;r. uninformed 
opinion U1Jde. 
· OnMoncuy,themostlwd-hlttlngncwsonwnpu1wu 
that the library wuuld be open we, and gtt, rn,ptc likr lo 
study thctt. Thc cur of this letter: the best you could come 
up _with for a fl'D!" ~ge Is "Southmi Ullnois d!lCSll't gd 
. along with Ouap, all the time.-
. ~ the unsaupu1ous CUiling cl budgets by um 
p.s ~. This wed. USG cut all JOO Funding by 
. neuly IOpatait across the boudbeaincoibudgd cuibxb. 
This is just the. latest In the dimttt that is the USG funding 
process. ~that alT«ts n-crylZUdmt atSIUC. 
Your goal u a ~ b to sen,: the students and 
·the community. ~. don't be 1iu the n-cnlng news. 
pmdains bardy'.kgltimatc news and llulf to JOOI' readers. 
Thc students olSIUC dcscne bdtcr. 
Luas McCalllster 
senior studying radio-television 
USG President wl_ll be SPC Executive Director 
DarEditor. 
I ww to offidal!y · ~ 
the new_ Undcrgndwk Sludmt 
GO'o-rmmcnl Pmidcnt and i . Va 
Pmidcnt 1,1.utm King and; ~ 
frmNn. Ewn though D1J' tme -.. 
ptcsldcnt b ccmlng to the md cl 
the to.ld this ~ I will never stop 
advoating for studcnlS. 
I will ahn)-s be thcrc for than and 
making sure that the orponunlty _for 
their tduaUon Isn't jeopa1dlud by cost, 
or U17\hlng dsc that may arise, such u 
the MAPC".r.ant issue this put &IL I may 
not be In the USG~ ltarting Mq 17 
lllf bigtr, but I will be dawn the hall 
In the Student Prognmmlng Council'» 
otr,ce surt1ng It.en beainc rm officblly 
the r.tW SPC Eucuth"r Dirutoc. 
! 
Prldllano Fabian 
' ; USG msldent 
A slmple game Is not racist 
Da,Editor: 
ThiJ II In response to the letter writtm 
Wnlnes<hy by Brymt Payne about the 
,rurrtcanc Katrtna• gm,c. lhe Idea that the 
game II played b(uusc it did not alTm whltt 
pcorle b Ignorant. 
There Is a .Bl.ad History Month,· bbclt 
schohnhlps and many black student groups. If · 
there was a While History Month, a ml~ while 
woman pageant, schohnhlps (or only white 
Is the Illinois General Assembly on Drugs? 
Dar Editor: n-cn more controw:ibl lsruc vb a )'llhhc 
Tout was arhctorta.l qucstlon. LasU,lJy, the rtftrendwn In the 11c:1t dtctlon: f~r publ;.: 
llll.,ob Strwc passnJ a bill to lq;allzc mtdlcal reprcsmuuon Yla a Fair Map Amcndmmt. 
r.wijuana and the bill INY come to a wtc in Hetti another rhctorta.l qumlon. Whm 
the Illinois House of Rq-rcscr.tuM1 this t.lJy will the lUinob Rtpublican and Democrat 
before they mcalr. out for an rarly m:nt without parties start pnctldng danmtary princtpla of 
addressing the a.tastrophlc economic situation dcmoaacyf Oh. sorry, silly me, I forgot, I litt 
Finl of all. I am fricn,h with a lot of African• . 
• prop le or groups for only white people, it would 
be consiJered ndst but as J,,ng u It'• the group 
who bringi up ndun, It's fine. I urge you to 
stop being 10 dose-minded and pay altentfon 
to what II really going on!. 
Amtrians and the game INT be lnserulllvr due 
to the brge number of Yidlms, but It Is no way . 
ndst. 
Bryan J innings 
Junior studying pre-phannacy 
that they aeattd for Illinois rnidmts. · In Illinois. 
Although they may pus this bill Into law, 
both sides of the llllnols Gcnenl As1embly will 
not allow the )'llhlie to d«ide on an apparmtly 
Joel Frlt?Jer 
Carbondala Oty Coundl 
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Sailing Club taking-9ffjt1 summer 




Summer Is approaching and It 
is time to set s.ul, Scott Newlon 
said. 
Newlon, a senior from 
Hamilton studying physics, b the 
president of the SI UC ulllng club, 
which h.as b«n at SIUC since 
1961. He said the summer has 
traditionally bccn the busiest time 
for the dub. 
•we typically go sailing three 
or four times a week with a ufety 
meeting also taking place every 
week,• Newlon ~d. •when we 
sail we have rac~s. They're just for 
prldc, but they can be really fun 
If you have: a lot o( people there: 
The Salling dub currently has 
about 1S m.:mben, Newlon uld. 
He added that most of the mem-
bers were frlmds. 
•we all get along pretty well, 10 
It', always a fun time whm we go 
ulllng.• Newlon wt •Going out 
all the. time during the summer Is 
abluL• . . 
The dub docs not require Its 
mcmbcn to own a boat, Newlon 
said. The dub owns 17 dUTcrcnt 
boats. arcordlng to faculty advi-
sor Kathlttn Chwalisz. 
The only fee to use the boats 
for a semester lJ $2S, said Newlon. 
•vou have to spend $25 to just 
rent a boat at some places; he 
uld. •If you pay $2S, you can sail 
u much. as you want In our club.• 
Even though the dub has a fee 
for the entire summer 1emcstcr, 
they offer a free training w:ek-
er:d, usually during the first week 
of the summer semester, uld 
Chwalisz. She said the club uses 
the free weekend to recruit u well 
utcach. 
•we get students to come out 
to the free wccltend and show 
them the ropes," Chwallsz uld. 
•1t• a good opportunity for some 
studmts to learn how to ull that 
maynot have othcrwlJc trlecl!_t." 
· Shesaldthegoalwuto'mlbu 
many new studmts u rossibkbow 
to uil so they can Instruct othm 
how to ull. and possibly lncre.ue 
the number of club members. 
The dub Is In a rebuilding 
phase, Chwaliu SA!d. When the 
dub h.as more members, they will 
be able to do more acthitlcs. she 
said. 
•usually whm we Juve a lot 
of active undergraduate studenll, 
what we llltc to do lJ have lntcr-
colltglate races," Chwallu said. •1 
hope we are able to get back lo that 
point soon, It's really cnjoyabtc.• 
Newlon uld cvm though the 
dub docs not haTC intcrcolltglate 
races at the moment, they still par• PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
tldpateln-,thcrnon•clubc:iclwlve From Wt to right, Scott Newlon, a senior from HamUton studying 
races. such u the Crab Orchard •. physics, sits with Jab Roth. a Junior from EJgln studying dvU 
Lake Sailing Assodat:9 n events. englneertng, and D&n Mlbllan, a frashman from New Lenox studying 
•ney have rcg3tt.u every week geofogy, Wednesday at the Crab Orchard Lab martna. The thtM 
. . students_,.. all members cf the SIUCSalllng Club, whose budget WU 
and you get points based on your · recently appl"OYld. · 
nnltlngs.• Newlon said. •nc .. . 
(winner) at the end of the ,cmcs- on a su~mcr chy than lo u11.• he Muina ls, Newlon nn be reached 
lcr gets a trophy. It's a pretty fw1 said. •Jwt bel.ig out In the sun and at scottncw(iJslu.edu. 
event to take part oC' out on the water, It's awesome: 
Newlon said he loves lo ull. For more lnformallon on the Dark Robbitu am be rmdstrl 111 
even when he's 'not competing. · ulllng ebb, such as whm the fint drobbins@d.i,lytgypt!an.com 11r 
•There's nothing better to do • :_dub meeting at Crab Orchard 536-331 I at. 273. 
· ·'JheBestdBdhWcnfsl · .. -~ 
~HnmBed'oall~!.Mi!. ,'. 
-~~ > .• ~ =~~..;_. . 
.. wa.111111 
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.• 
Bulls; plan'yout\next moye carefully 
. A · Fm: ~ cxpandlng their dicdhoob and after this season. _ The BuDs orpnmtion caulnly · • _ 11ut list o( amid.1tes Is s1mpq 
ma-e Ihm doing. jig In hopes o( a luppy ending 1hcR mm'\ been • fr= agent dm . came about In posswle_ dcstlnation being mlistlc and.~ rm bored. 
thm: Md3 • (orsigning.lrihu.-nmlams). likethlssbn-mr. ~ ngudlng a few o(the The Bulls should bring bxlt the 
ago, the ~- (AD my Pbnct Earth~ know llul this has shown to be cpitc the ·listed fr= igmts. oot I highly doubt Zen 1'~ -tlO Is In the bst )"Cll' oC 
tiorul IJmd. · wfw rm aylng.) . _ · • cllitractioo; most _ rcantly . at game ,nymuquee mmcs are looking to pby . hbairmct In Los Angdcs. 
ooll Assocbtion ldcko1 olf'lts scason. If aD the pl.q-en in-aibblc chose to two 1'~ _In. Oc'l'd.ind. NBA bra teun without a cmch. Whcnall lsS31ilandm in Phirsca-
Wc!L In ascn,c. bm an apm1lon • I doubt m,y Cornm1woncr Dr.id Stan was In Names M-c beat io.d around rca;hcwillbclcnawnasthccmdndn 
The puyotrs tJppcd otr April 17 and tcuncurn:itly In the bgucwouldnu ~ to m:h: J,imcs' accond amdy andCffll a whlspcro( a poaib1c A) has ~ NBA ti!lcs Ihm m,y 
the finalsaresdicdulcd to bcglnJtmCJ. ,'lln inochcr dwnplauhlp. 10 Jong as . MVP nod official when 1Nr repma return ol'PhllJ,JCbon sur&ad. ·othcr_cmch In hbtory. 
Thoughthel.utcrwilltryanddcny these 1M' are around: Joe Johnson, · lm'.JAldridgeashdhlmwhcthcror Nomattcrwhkhwaythe.cm:uthu B) cnxhcd two o( the greatest 
ll with cmy brr.uh In their body. M.anu Glnobili, Skplxn Jacbon, Rip not he. ~ would like to see choose lo steer their orpnmtlons. pl.q-m In bguc ~ ..:. Michad 
&ns and gmml ~ across the Hunihoo. Yao Mlng°, Amue Slou· Jamcuuy or lt:M the Om1Jm. the thin! put o( the 2010 ;euon (fn:c JonJm and Kebe Bryw. 
bgt>eww up cmymomlngasklng. dcmirr. Ld3ron Jm,a•, Oui1 Bosh•, ~ as the rdgnlng and de- agency) b prig to _M-c a Joe to sry Making the IJIO\'C badt to 1hr OiJ. 
"'IsllJulyytt?" Dw.iyneWade"andDidi;Nowitzld•. ~ MVP liclca1 his ffllllnds after. withthc!inaldcdslon. ( • -:: town could gh,; ).dson the~ 
The first u July nwb the dq NQ. those astcrisb are not lndi- . an cmbanawng ~ at lone to the . The Bulls ire likely £Ding to hire nitylO mm the bnaan even lhrcc. 
when NBA cucuthu an attmlpt 10· Citing stC'Oid we. Th>!c pl.q,:n are Boston Cdua. the~ Bulls threw · IOIDCfflC along the lines o( lAWffl10C 
a'.tnd a nuteamongthe SW-studded signed through 2011 with their cur- thamd-.ulntoadifTamtdimcmlono( . mnlc.ByronScon.M:uricxOxdaor Forth• rest ofthe column, visit 
d.us o(frcc agents like the Bird o(P,an.. rmt tcam. wt M-c the option to leave , fm:,gcncylorthls upa:mlngoffieuon. Avuy John,on. · www.dallyegyptJan.com. 
Spring_in ·for 
Smnsunti DoubloTake'"' 
FREE--ISO __ _ 
......... ,.,. ..... ~ 
:- '.,,.-
-~ ..... llllllmal: 
-
m-1111.11111m-zm 
.. ~ • ..._.,_ .. ~ ... ___ -Cl __ 
LG 8575 Touch 
FREE. 
-#50~~-..--. a,.,._,°"""',_~ 
Blaekeorry- Ponrt• . 
RJp amar1phorie 





:FREE _,,011 _____ __ 














BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. MA 
J.,NJS...005N~A.,., 
C'dalt.457-7li3I. 
BUY1NO JUNK CARS. n.n1rQ. 
w,eclld_ftmed,cathi,.d.-, 
yea', cal 1518-201-:Mn 
WANTEOTO DJY:~ nn-
nnJ Qt not. trucu & ca-. S2S-S!.OO, 
cal~.218-QBOo,~I. 
Part• & Service 
ST£VE THE CAR DOCTOR. MobN 
Uedlanic an.:! Lawn Ser.Q, 
457-~ Ot ITU>lt. ~-
Motorcy.des_ 
2001 HARLEYDAVlOSOH Read 
~. lull lnjedad. INsi-lDIC>-
p,eoate, S9,500.151VAU168. 
Bicycles~ 









151&-6W-21110 et 15111-52S-474S 
Real Estate 
WEOGEWOOO HUS. S OORMIJ 




top w... Sl"...O. -~ 3 ,.._ Sl50, 
"""by Ide 19ft91!tlll)f, ~-
457«172. 
S100 EACH WASHEn. DRYER.· 
-· rwtngemor. 90 d,f guat. Able Applar~ 4S7•Tl&7. 
Electronics 
CASH FOR STUFF, 50K ID 8')el'd 
en bbl. TV. -..o. ;--. nulc. 
Chd.c:n.cydn.ttc.MdwU 
Call. 1200 W M.1i11. S4!MS9'J. 
.Srw:iJng Good a 
900 GCllF CLUBS.. !50 SETS, S45 IO 
$95. 200W00121. $7~ 200 pi.Clefs, 
~ IMC, S7 IC'. 867-26~. 
Yard Sales 
Ct>AI.E Ll:OOl.£ SQtOOl yard __;:, 
.»1. C"dale To,m Squa,a PIV1ion: · 
u.,.e11,1am10?,a1-.~ 
ll>t bl1d lludenlll 









ROOMS FOR RENT wi • l'IOu», · 
ci.-tocatT'(lUl,,SXIMno. ldwld. 
.._...Aug.cal ina 815-481>-7&85. 
FEMALE ROOUIAATE. FURN. 
quiet SU.~ on weil·llde, dhl, """9, 
WIShttr & dryttr, ell, COOl• d 
Tzu.Sh¥1 .r 11111-457,5107. 
Sublease 
THE RESERVES. F\ILLY tum. 11 
U!I Ind trc:epc MC. Aval May Ill 
1118-708-0IIM 
Aiiamn-blltSJl 
' 1.2.3 & 5 llORLI HOUSES. APTS 
TOWNHOOSES 
4$1.Ql2 
W. Fneman. al Ld hc:I. cable, 
l,2&3tmn,. •vd.MI& 
2010 




Lll'V!LY 1 BORU Apt. near SIU. 
-~wiapt.BOOgr«. 
~I-C3Mro.457""422. 
NICE 1 & 2 BORU. rental 1,111 
2006WOCJIJnvet, K-~ 
INM&Oej)C.nopets,5211-2535. 
NATURE LOVER WANTED tor one 
~llllCSne•C«larWellw 
rn,r.., IOUlll ol SIi.i ~-~ 0f 
~Nopott4!50ffll457-3321. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM Apt, 
ne.w SIU. largo r,w,g and bodrooms. 
Slarir,g$650,'iTo,.C57""422. 
JDDLlllfflO.ttmllllJHS 
1 DORI.I APTS. dose 10 SIU, 
SllO.-'mO. no p,,t&. avail "'9. 
924•1065. 
612 E. CAMPUS. 3 bdm\ 15 balh; 
rel1'IOde4ed. wa.'1110 SIU. no peu. lg 
rec IDOIII, S62Sma. pies O madden-
P'Cl)erllesa,rn, 314-568-56115. 
NICE lllf 2 BOflM, 320 W WAL• 
NUT, arpeC. • IC. 11VU now a, Aug. 
S325-Sl50m-o, 529-11120. 
NIC[!. CI..EAN. 1 BDRM ai,c. Iva.I 
I.I.yo, "'9, 509 S. Wd Of 313 E. 
l.ltl, $295/ITo, no pell, 529-3581, 




aAOOKSl0E ~ ALLUTUTIES 
.N::l.1l)lldeluS I, 2 & 3 loml. c.'I, 
~ ... lalldr)'.OHl!e~ ~ 
frlerdy.ll .. 1.Yroon9.Ullora10W, 
·S4~~·•--:·· 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 tmn. 1.5 
b#\.~f'tt;llact.pool.i,'ldOt. 
prol. lor May & "'9 2010, ~~ssge_ 
SOUTHWEST, LJJlOSCAPEO 
YARD, llcJwers. ~ 2 big 
lldms, .... QI! 5'9-4935. 
C'OALE. I Bl.It from c•mpua, - · 
15a. S2'.IS.m,, aloe 1 et 2 t:dml • vu,, 
no pets, Cd 9117-9202 o, Cl7..C~77. 
RENTNJIIO-NF()ffAUCl, l,2and 
3 t.drrn IClCI. trMtxlUles. ~
and h0ule-l, 'IIWFf lllllrn. 54HOOO, 
www.~Cllffl 
1, 2.3.4, 5& 11 BMU HOOS£S & 
APTS.renlalhtlll310WCherry;. 
nllc lo SIU. S4~ !M pm 
LAAGE2 BOrul.. 112 lll0cll .-om · 
catrpJS. IYSI LI•'/ & "'9, G04 5. 
I.Jri-.<enaly,calll15-5211-00G3. 
. CLASSIFIEDS Thursday, May 6, 2010 
AFFOROAllLE 2 bdrm apta, 2 U 
ldalnMcfl.wA1,d.'w.lmleHII 
ol Lffilnly Mal, 1111-751-9052. 
VA.l.2bdrfflMlllh«llll!S.~• 
ftw blodls lrom C11r4M, en IIUI 
~-~ Ind. $245 pa'pa'• 
ton rror,Hy, 457-3321, no i:,.t1. 
MtlOflO I BORLI, CARP£1', alr, no 
pets,__, tl!lcltn, S29Shno, cal 
9117·020:let687-.CS77, 
LOGAN COURT, REMOOElED 2 
bdrm. •Ai. Cllfamie Ille. st'01 w•lll lo 






UASINO NOW F<>R 201o-201 I 
BORU C04 W, 11111 
,_ to5E.Par1t 
~~ em OLDHW!·" 
BORU. I05 I 105 E. PARIC 
ISS.ICl25 · 
AUTUUH POINT 
DALE T 1&2 
~andklmylll.dos,M:, 
nd WI!« & lruh, Ibo 2,3,4 & 5 
houses.wA1,mostc/ll.10fflt 
ertra ba!h, 11N rrow, lddreu 
1SIS lnfl0nl ylld 11408 S. Pcpar, 
BOHOALE AREA (7-10 min 
romSIU).wge I bdnnapes. 1.-.dft 
&2bdrma;,ts~ 
cnmo, •1ao o;>ac10US 2 & 3 bdrm 
no :rcnn,. llOAI, c:a,port. 
etlv,ie0eo,IIO!Tl9rJa.some 
em mlh. lteo n-ow, NO 
calllM.,C1'!.' 
0 & R'1 BEAUTIFUL. NEW. • vu 
Aug, 2 l:d'm eplt, cal 54~713 et 
~851 E.GrandAveet 
WWWgne,,lalsCOIII. 
I, 2. 3. BORU APTS and~ bdrm 
lownhcmll~ 11 ~ lil'Ot 
11m11tues r,u. can Rainier~ 
tl!y ~ .r 818-~11-2390. 
DESOTO IS WORllt lhe dft4. 
HooryGladeolln~~ 
elfc. 2 bdrm. w.11 S39Soffl,, no pell, 
457-3321. 
AVAA.MAY, I BDRU,ACJIOSS 
"-SIU,hkpeedlntemet, 
Atallt• TV, laundry, pa,llng, -
* I lruh, SSM713. . 
GRAD & PROF ft0USINO. efllden. 
des.,:Sbdrm,doseloc:• ff'Cllll, 
q,aclOul hw'0,1118-457-.Cln .. 
OUR H£W H00SINQ option, get--
cartlondwaparlmnlla.com, ot-
,.,_ an ln1'r•c1!'l't, ..,-1111-" 
lof~tolutlonst11prb. 
emrne,lftlte,ndloea:lcn.The 
_...engine.,., an.ta • ..,-1111 




l'tllilabw lo )'OU 24 floln I .,."7 • ) 
di,-.'""- Call • claallled do 
vi_ ct 53G-33t 1, oplloll 2_ IOf .,_. 




~ cal 457-4422. 
. DW.imlrmltltdllt,Mt 
:, BOmC SPUT LEVEL IUl'iWlg If 
~101\.Wty~CloMlo 
Clll'll)US. 1118-457..c 123. 
2110fWWOFC'dale,_.,_. 
\limwt. TONJ Cll1 cµet wlpaDO. 
CSJ)Olt.l&raylldl!y~ ...... 
.l.-. °' Aug. 1410,mo, cats t11 tor ·•• 
eddr'llff.457-3321. _: ... 
~-~ GASUT£APTS 400 N ' 
Olkllr112eom.!. l.5ba!ll,ldlal 
tor~ Goa~ a,tyMt,,.,.... ..•...• 
S1UDIOS, Cl£AH. CUIET,ctaN., 
an'PJl,walif,hlh.pnro.lul-;.· 




UOVl IN SPt:CW.Snt 
~OAC!TOWM Al'T, IDOO 11!. 
GRAND AVE, 2 bdml •vii....,, 
hall Ind,_.. laundry, ..... 
1119 dlstlftce lrOftl SIU, quiet loca-
tlon, Cllll ~17. 
Townhouses 
EASll.MO 2 BORU AT 8XI E Cd-
ll99, t tl2 balrl, ~ d.'w, c/a, & ~ 
cbsel.awaylromltlll crO'MllboA. 
IN bub lromcan-pa. ~• 
1011~,457-3321,IOfryllOptlS. 
28DRI.I, tp,cious. dewi.qulelcla. 
.-&1r1s111nd,nodo,J1. ., 
seoohno, IVIII 1'10'# &Fall, 529..c30I, 
WEDGEWOOD HUS, 2 bdrm, 2.5 
balhs.lR)l.decl. SIOflgt, aw. 
mw, LIiy and hJg 2010, S49-SS98. 
LD<E NEW. 3 BDRM, t bat. to 
CatTl)UI, ener.Ytlllc. cit.. wld,d/W, 
new CIIJ)eWI. ~yard. lrN . 
o!hlr..c~ l'lClpotl, 54M808. 
OOIET2 DORM. 425 Fl0ci'00II Cw• 
de, u ball!. ,a1-., Ud'len. --~-d.'w, p,lvale lenced patio. ceilng 
rans. c:alS CDmldofed.1'7mffl>. 
laml lloorplan •val, 2220 N. 111-
noil, $7~"51~194. 
m-llPbmnfJII Ml 
0 & R'I BEAUTIF\A. NEW, 2 bdrm 
lowrllol-, IVIII Aug. cal . 
54M713anltll851 E.Oran:IA'/9 
o, www.grTIIUls r:,arn.· • 
NEW 2 BORU. 1.5 BATH. fut/ 
loadod.•!d.liM.rr,anyf'l1nlt,CI"°' 
maue enworvneni. aval now .rd 
Aug.nopott.1300aqll,54MOOO, 
-~11'1L111.Cllffl 
NEW, ONE BORU WIii! 'ltat/ and 
~onlal•.onecarOat1Q1. 




BRtCIWmlOO! APTS, 23$0 81., 
2 bllrm. LrNI\ wA:I h0ono. no pets 
dllpay: 45~ -43f' o, •s7-7110. 
Hou~cs: fir~ 
-HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES-
-HURRTIIL-
-CALL !Mt-31SO-
HUGE2 BORM, CLOSE lo SIU. 
•a.tll,lgdedr. •IC.wAS.-l 
lrasll Ind, $650, 113().202-4455. 
..... 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
OU LIU STREET 
b 3, 4 llf 5 people 
WIJ!TaCIISa 
AIAnwllel 
6 Monlll Leases 01( 
Plu9'Cel~S--
S..9-7292 et 024-37113 
11 BORIA, 2 BATM, potdl, cJa, -.,It, 
g,ealh:Me. good locl!l0ft. 
~paid.lVal-"91511\ 
SliMwcallllS-~. 
3 BORU. S750. close lO SIU. IO'I 
lot. l;Jdedr,M:.d.'w. •Id.•-& 
lr•sh Ind, •val 8/1, Sl0-202-4455. ' 
48DRJl.t0f10ma..._• 
dOSlloSIU,IIWwood lms.d.'w, 
..U, --,roCCR!, ~M~ 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTIIEHTS AHO HOUSES 
Cheryl 8rywlt Rental9 
CS7..ffle 
PIEW RENTAL UST CX.C. ac,ts & 
t10Uses. cxmt by 508 w. Oalo lo l)lclt 
11PhtlrlbollenllotCpotdt0tcd 
520-3S8 I et 529-1820,. 8rylnl .. · 
3 BOAi.i AT 304 E Helltf, behin:I 
Reccen:et, •AS. cla. ~ .. 
ITChly. 457-3321, eorry 110 pets. · 
2 BORU HOUSE. C'dall, K good 
~dean.w~hcxA"'41, 
687•2«3. cal allef 5 i:m, 
4 BORU l'oule, newly~ 
,...,WT'4U, •A1.d.'w, e/a....,, 
c:a-91nd,petl..,_,_..,.AIJJ 





4 BORU. nur SIU,~ delft.,._ 
irodeied.ca:lledrllce,llngt.ra, 
~ 4'1r, l.5ball,a, wA1, no 
pet,,IJ18-5-CW973.. 
4 IIOfll.f, ll!AA Ill Rec Center, U 
bid\ w,\f, d.'w, ~,-.call 
CDnlilered. SGG,, 457-1194 
' --...ip,i..ntalt.MI 
1& 








Ilea spadoul 2 I J bdrm 





LIAKANOA. 2 BOOM. Unry Poore 
Sct,acl.llll)lll.cla.~lg 
yard, lb~lhod,1118-9GH2113. 
NICE 2,3,0R 4 BOflU, 413 & 30S 
WP-,,105S~.-& 
lnlg9.pt!Scl<.529-1820. 
we ARE BUt.DINO 2 new 41:ldrm 





I &.IOHTlt. S(WSTCA 0,4 Y AIIJ 
.. YCAAltA~S 
REHT1HQ FOR 201 l»OII 
Uldml-313, 1110. 701 W Cheffy 





· 405 S Adi, 108, 4011 S Folest, 
3011 W Col.ge, 321 W Want 
. iMrl!t30S w eca..Je. 
4'15.:12-tWWanA 
'4MICl·(l~J Ho 1w 
FlffllalUslllJIOWr:::i-rv 
-c~·· ·--;• ~- . . . -- . 
, .ct. • -::, T :-.. 
• C- A • ••• ~ .. , .-,,: • A 
t·. '.· ._ tAIW)~~tu, . _ -\ -. ,_ · 
. •;~ r . . "\ . 's ~-....... • • 
·'NO\WLEASING FOR FALV2010 ~ 
1 bed/ 1 ·bath. . 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 Ji~dl 2 bath .. 4 bed/ 4 bath 
ALPHA'S 2 BO'IU. 2 C#qatag,t. 
w.\l.dfw.~bllh.cataCIN>d: 
MCI. $770, 4S7-9r!M 
RELAX Otl THE lr0nl po,tb ol NS 3 
. bt1!1prloodlor2atS$4~avd 
· A<.9-c/a. ..U.ca!Sok. 5'~174. 
CAABONOAI.E 
•o:mLt,2.5ball\~d!w, · 
.- -~~pottl\ t3059Wal 
2BOR"'," •,CO:ZR~--,11 
1104 NClflOl).w'f 
. ~ . 





6eieclcnsdoM IO SIU &JAlC 
Renr,grow&l:ltfal ' 
• ~Brandnn2bdrm/.rb. 
SOME PETS OK ., 
IIIH57-67DO 
DOflT MISS OUTII • 
NEW 3 BDRM. 3 5 OATH. fnplace. 
2 ca, garaQ4'. Owt Cly Sctlool. 
..... Allg.111115-49-8000. 
ww-,,~~IXlffl 
EXTRA. EXTRA PIICE, 3. 4 & 5 
blrmh:,utes.ne.v~rnudbe 
relaled as pe, Cir, ol C'Oa\e n:i,.,g. 
P"Mtal°"'9SwaNOnlll 
!>49·179201!124-3193 
3 OORU. SCREENED POllCH. pn-
vat. IOC. a.t. .,.,, l'O rets. $65().mo, 
<llNt aV1III row. 5'9-5091. 
5,4. 3 & 2 BORU. wA:I l-ocl<-i.C>. cJa. 
pc,t, Ill< wlellra toany. 11'44 Aul, 
ca116&4-271101Mo-l!>22. 
Mobile Homes · 
,;EWLY REMOOEW).-2 BORU. 
.-,lrutl.&llwnt,d,l;I~' 
bls.U1n;ll$3()Gm).tallc· 0 .• 
S4M713, WWW i,rerull.mm :· . 
LOW COST RENTALS. S2SO l I.Cl. 
petael.529-'-' . 
CHUCXSRENTAI..COM 
MAUllU VllUOE. 2 BORU ffl0tlle 
hcn"a. ~ no dogs. cal 
U..'29-Ull. 
2BORMTRAA.ER. ~ • 
1.5be!!l.w.nr,~20min 
~CM'C)US. IIR)IIMd pe!I Cl. 
'400m!O. dop, ell wl:l hOOlo-.c,. 
...,,..,.;56S,13?00t:J0:).7058 





' _-lMl ....._ $250 l ~--
,_C'd&leS4~-
VERY NICE 2 bdrm. 1.5 ba!II, en-
-V, alfc. .,,.._ QIMl pn ,-:i, 
SU, ro 1)111&. 5'~91 « 02S-0Cll1. 
BRAND NEW,&50 SQ FOOT2 
bdnn,2balh,•l:l~r3.'w,a,lc, 
-otir!!C. '525/mo Slll-924-0535 
~net 
I & 2 BORU HOUES, $24~. 
nopets.924-<>'...35. 
...... .comptonr.ntala.net 
VERY LARGE 31m11. 2 ba:11. cJa. 
r3.'W.l'O~S49-().!Glo,ll2S-0491. 
idlmmadalln(tUly_ 
COALE. QUIET, SAFE LOCATION, 




DIJFFALO WllD WINGS. no,, lw· 
t'1 coou, ""'1 In per,on, I.Ion ·Fri. 
HOSTESS, PT, awyn ~ 
l0ffll u,ct)ho,n l'INdeO, Cualro'I 
Pwa. 2111 W. F•-~ 
Southern Oaks 
Mobile Home Community 
335 Warren Road 
Tired or Congeated Living?? 
Rela.xed Country Setting 
II milr from SIU) 
!mate Yard • r.rtar,c 
· :! lltdiooms. l Bath, Wt-II Mlintllinnt 
Cmlral A.C., Wuhtt/Or)ff 
SonyNol'tta 
BARTENDIHG, \JP TO SJOO'DA Y. 
no •111> IIOICtfl.a,y • ....,..., p,ow,od, 
~.t.i102: 
OAR TEPIOERS. W1ll TIV.fl' lu\ 
.. ~~ ~--
~IJtCoyole.~ 
Cly. 20 r.W1 ~C"dale. 082-9-40%. 
PAINT CREW NEEDED lot• ri, · 
•w;ireq,-t,or,a1..,..__ .',-
Nlldmume IO: P.O. Doz 2587, 




STtAJOOAU C00ltS. DISK-'. , 
WASH£AS, SERVERS & OUSEAS 
•rrtedllctdays."'10& .... 
erdt.ea;,req,,...t,o~. 
If/Vt rtpe,1011 al Udand Im. 7570 
0l1tt,,yl).-cl(:QnryCUI 
Rd. 
AVON REPS, START for Ol'IJ SIO. 
roqi.,:,Cas.eam14110 ~ cal b:al 
A,cnu1Ncffiolll818-5a-2787. 
Pll2A DELIVERY DRMR. IINI 
~nnoe.PT,1CtMl.,nch"°'61 
,-jed_ llf¥jinpenllll.0..-
Plu1, 2111 W.FrNman. 
HOUSEl<EEPER FOO LAAOE'. . , • , 
ran.. Pffl. ro u2I. ~ pan! 




10&1~47.;". •, ··,•• _c 









C,.,,,pl,uw ,:nJ..,_J, ,-.,di.,.,,...,,J J.,-,. .. , !,rue (mh..JJ ,._.mkn)u>n1,d,u 
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7 3 ·4 8 9 2 6 1 5 
5 2 8 6 1 3 4' 7 9 
9 6 1 417 5 3. 2 8 
4 5 6 3 2 1 9 8 7 
8 7 2 9 5 4 1 3 6 
1 9 3 7 8 6 5 4 2 
2 4 9 .1 6 7 8 5 3 
3 8 5' 2 4 9 7 6 1 
6 1 7 5 3 8 2 9 4 
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. . ·. 
WH~ He 0ouGHT· AN 
· UM6REL.~A ON· A 
· ··>RAINY DAY, : . 
::: ~ H_E:,G.~T' ---:. :~ 
· Now arrange the circled -letters.·. 
to form the surprise answer, ~ . 
. suggested by theabcve cartoon •. ; 
. . _ .• P.~~!_a~s.:l~r~~re,,~{:x I IllT- _.; 
-·r(:" "/i).%i• :,;{:j)J _; ~c?~St!i#f ~ME~~;~-:; 
Thursday, May 6, 2010 SPORTS. 
BASKETBALL 
COHTINUfD F"0~ 12 
on the right path lo bccomlng one cl wm: dimlmlcd In the puy-ln ~ o( 
the top !cum In the Missouri Valley the MVC Tounwncnt al¢mt Dr.akc · 
Confamoc once ag;un. . on a l.ut second shot by Josh Young. 
,,•s uruurtun.llc that those )'OUng Moccia said he th1nb the new · · Lowery said he cxpcclS all four 
mcr.~C\U,ut In the same Inst.mt du, will h.n-c rnon: o( an immcdlatc junior colq,re tr:msfcn lo 'rnau an 
WC h.n-c lo fflO\'C furwan!.• and WC lmJ)3ct. ; , . : . . , : immcdi.atelnflucncconthetcam. 
h.n-c lo win sm,cs the wq wc know • . "When you're a freshman. you 'ibosckidsarcgonnapby,bcausc . 
how lo win." Lowery said. "We cannot don' alwa,-s h.n-c a huge lmp.ict your they.do catun thing! 11w wc need." 
compromise what nwc us sucas.wL lint )W. Moccia said. "\'fith a lot cl Lowery said. 
andthatspb)inghard." these w.s being junior~ Ws. 
Athletic Dim:tor Mario Moccia they'll be able lo sttp in.-
said he feds as though the bst two lhcSaluldsfinishcdlS-ISwtsa• 
rcauiting d.mcs h.n-c put the Salulds son CMnll and 6-12 In the MVC. 1bcy 
DAILY EGYPTIAN: .• 1,.1,. 
ports ,_-BANTat More inside. .•~-~ -~-. ;)Lt .::· . :~~·:,,< .- . _;- , · , lf _ Suns maktr·a political stanGetduring;p!E~yoffs. 
:·COLUMN .. ·': · "' .· · _: ~ ·, .'" . - _· · · ,}AGE 11 
· Bulls should:get Jackson:_aqci. jam~s ~-i2 ·_ Thursday, Mat.~, 2010 - PAGE ;( 
www.dnllyegyptbm.a,m_ 
Freshman thrower Kim Fortney pl"llctlces discus thr0Wlng Wednesday behind Lew can sometimes be Intimidating for freshmen athletes. FortnQJ~ along with other 
Hartzog Trade. Throws coach John Smith said that Joining a nationally ranked team freshmen trade athlet(!S, are on the brink offinlihlng their fl~ ~!!leglate so;uon. 
Hardships. ~f bei11.g a freshnr1an 
. ·~ . .. . . . . 
Ne_w athletes adJ'ust to school atliletics and sociallife Sidwcll sald. ·1 Just vaultcd.-wi!l:i',-::. HcadcoachConnlePri~~Smlth 
> . · 5tttngth (!.n high &Choo]) and lad said tha: the ,apcctatlom for In• 
TIMOTHY HEHN freshman on the tc.tlll ls man.aging Jeneva McCall, $Clllor Sasha Leeth, to )cam haw to vault with form ~d coming freshmen differ ptt pcrwu. 
DallyEgypti,- yourtimewiscly:frcshmanthrow• andjunlorGwcnBcny. tcdmlqueaswdJ." · but It ls som,!thing all freshmen 
er Kim Fortnt-y Rid. ucttlng time · F=hnwi pole vaulter and multi• 'Ihe track and field team tm-cls have to deal wllh and go through. · 
1he SIU trad. and field team·, In for practl~ and putting in a lot- . t\-cnt compc.itor Ryan Sidwell said almost 'a-cry weekend for mccu, as "You Ju,re a learning curve fir. 
of time for homework h just a blg rclc:uninghowto_doa ccrtaine-.1:111 SIU onlyh~four meets out oflts freshmen, obv!l>lisly, but:1 still u• 
transition from high sch.'.·· l9 is ·another problem freshmen Laci 21 Indoor and.outdoor merts. pcct a lot from tbcmand &till expect 
aop of freshmen u!d the hard:st 
pm of learning to adjust to col-
lege is bili.ndng thdr time between 
practice. homework and tr.t,-cllng 
to townamcnlS C'\'CJ}' wcckcnd. 
And th:11 Is not cvm counting 
trying to malnt:tln a sodal llfc. 
"The hardest pan abo~ being a 
Throws coach John Smith said when entering an~ t=lis:~e. ; ... ; •11•, Jurd when you travel all of · iliem to step hi. ;U1d compttc; she 
Jolnlng a team as good as sn.r, hlgh schools do not ~~ ~ _ -. t}lc time and mlu ~ bo:ausc it _ said. ', . . . . .-
an be lntlmldatlng to a frcshnun o,.u:hcs to IC3Ch each ~;-'~;!;;:: ;; ' puu you bc},_ind, so you Juve to rdy · 
like Fortney, who joined a womcni "J didn•t Juve a po!niwtcimch on e-mailing tcachm and doing n.-nothy lld111 mn be rtat.Ml tit . -
throwsteamthatlusnatlonallyrcc- _ in high school. so I\-e lad to.re- homework on the bta." frcshnwi thdu:@daJIJirgJptian.cmnor::· 
as=-"'1 throwers like sophomore ~ leamhawtovaultsinccbdnghcrt.• JumpcrKascyOcegucruald. 536-33i'tt:a.269. -:· 
MEN1S BASKETBALL · 
Lowery wan~s tOgefbackto (Floorburn U' 
m t £ · t · xt · ·. "When yo~)ook at.the Job .frcshcan,wuuuccess.. dldn'tfltlntolovo:ry'uystcm. 1eam se s OCUS O ne . season Justin Bo_cot and ~ale did for us "lfwcwmttogetbackto'Floor- .•_"The 11tuat}Q) WC were °going 
STILET,SMITH 
Dally Egyptian . 
. _ .. · In the rccruitlng..it -wu.trcmcn, bwn tr "11: have to n:ault those · in just wasn't ri;ii1t for me:' Boole• 
bmctballtotwoSwccti6'sinthc·~ dous:' Lowery u1<f:•u:m vciy: _type, of~ Lowery said. -We_~ erwd:•Iluvcto,belnamo~eup_• 
wt decade. .·. · _· . .~ .. ~ :. . . much likdt-wcd to be, where· . wcntaftcrguysthat.wc!aimrgcton:s tempo ,;jlicm tc(layesutec1$ in· 
Wlth the help of junior for- cvcrythlng was shOWb, a family · tha.tflooi-anddothet~tuiuff' bukctball: W · '. 
During the Jut two IC&SOllJ, . wards' Ju..-llil· Bocot and Nate concept WIS !nvoh·ed, they spent . tl~ our hm have amJe to nilss." Lowery a&J_d l \}ic rcuom for: 
'Floorbum U' hu been MIA. Mitchell. .. the team· ls. muing a Jot of time.with oi:;r. guys. That With'the depam:~ of.Alltho- · 13oo~ and Dllll~ foavtng were 
But with hh Jut two ~ting _ strides towards gcttlng ba* to the. was very ll1:IJ>011int:' · · ny Booker and Kcvln D~ the .not lmportallt foi: the _t>~gram, · .. 
dusc:, head coidi Chris Lowery type of team that hclpcihhe pro-· • .,iowerywdthe2010reauithig ., much-hcraJdcdreaultingchuof ,: · :ir, ·; ,~-': 
wdhchopestobcgcttlngbaclcto. gamrisetonatlonalpromlncncc. dw. whlch.Jnvolno four junior · 200~ b gone. Booker-said he de-, · • ; - : . 
theform!lla thatlcd the SIU men•, -· said L.owerr- •· :;•i• < · · .. collcp; trmsfcia ai.~ an.Jn~~I: :'. ~.toJcaye the.~ beQ~ ~: .. I ~~ SH BASICE:fli~~ 1;11. :· · · 
